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4. State/Federal Aqency Certification
As.the designated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966, as amended, lhereby certify that this
lnomination I lrequest for determination of eligibility meets the documentation standards for registering properties in the
National Register of Hisloric Places and meets the procedural and professional requirepgnts set forth in 36 CFR Part 60.
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Historic Functions (enter categories from instructions)
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7. Description
Architectural Classif ication
(enter categories from instructions)

Materials (enter categories from instructions)
foundation

Class'ical Revival

Concrete

Terra Cotta
Bri ck
Asoha'lt

other

G'lass

Describe present and historic physical appearance.

The Blackstone Build'ing is located on the north side of Washington Street, iust west
of Calhoun Street, jn downtown Fort Wayne. Calhoun Street was the principal shopping
area jn downtown Fort Wayne from the late nineteenth century until well into thjs century;
today Calhoun Street is a transit mall open only to buses and pedestrians. Most retail
act'ivity in the area is dependent upon the office workers who have largely replaced
shoppers as downtown's principal users. tnlashington Street, a res'idential area until
about 1910, is today one of the city's main thoroughfares.
The B'lackstone Building is a three story Neo-class'ical sty'le commercial structure whjch
was bujlt jn 1927. The build'ing's upper facade js clad ent'irely in white terra cotta.
The three bays of the facade are enframed by panelled Ionic pilasters and topped by a
mod'illion corn'ice and a shaped parapet (photo 1). The parapet is enriched at'its center
and e'ither end by stylized shields. The three bays of fenestration on the upper floors
are further enframed by the treatment of the mullions between the wjndow bays as smaller
panelled pilasters that support a sfightly projecting 1inte1 above the th'ird story
windows. The recessed spandrels between the second and th'ird story wjndows also have
panelled faces. The sash consist of a single iarge pivot-mounted light in the center
bay on each floor, flanked by narrower one-over-one double-hung sash in the outer bays.
Though the first floor facade has a modern angling display window.beside a single entry
doorl the orjginal architect's rendering of the bu'ilding (photo 2) shows that the facade
once had a recessed entry and djsplay wjndows enframed by a terra cotta molding; a molded
corn'ice topped the first f'loor, and a projecting marquee with acroterion trim was suspended
from chains mounted below the first floor corn'ice.
The building's only other exposed elevation
of wjndows iaced with steel bars on each of

is its rear (north) wall,
jts registers (photo 3).

which has groups

The'intepior of the first floor is a single room with a stairway located at the rear
(northeast) corner (photo 4). The ceiling is divided laterally by a serigs o_I panelled
beams; each panef is'finished with a plaster cove cornice. The sta'irway is fjnished
w.ith marble treads, square steel newels, and a steel rail trimmed with a wooden handrail.
Though the ra'il js missing on the first floor, the'intact sections above have a lozenge
desiln worked in bent steel, rather than balusters. Adjacent to the stairway is a modern
mezzinine level enclosed in plywood, and a modern opening has been cut'into the east
wal'l of the fjrst floor to connect it w'ith the adiacent Schm'itz Block.
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The second floor has the same type of molded plaster deta'il seen on the first f'loor,
with the difference that a partition is placed under the front beam to create a
seoarate room insjde the facade (photo 5); the area'in the rear (northwest) corner
beside the stairway, originally defined by the configuration of the ceiling and
stair rail a'lone, has been enclosed by modern plywood partit'ions (photo 6). The
original woodwork consjsts of edge-molded mahogany casings and ogee-topped baseboards
on both upper floors (photo 7, B). The third floor repeats the plan of the second,
but wjthout its plaster ceil'ing detail. A modern partition (v'isible
on the left in
Photo B) has been added to subdi vi de the f ront room on the thi rd f 'loor, and plywood
partitions have also been added around the rear (northwest) corner (photo 9). The
baseboards have been stripped from the center part of the third floor, and the marble
trpads of nart of the steps between the second and third floors have also been removed.
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Certifying official has considered the significance of this property in relation to other properties:
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ARCHITECTUi'.1

Period of Significance

Significant Dates

r927

Cultural Affiliation

N/A
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ArchitecUBuilder

Weatherhoqq. Charles B.

N/n

State.signilicance of property, and justify criteria, criteria considerations, and areas and periods of significance noted above.

is primarj'ly of local architectural sign'ificance as an example
of terra cotta construction'in the Neo-Classical style, and as one of the few extant
commercial designs of Charles R. Weatherhogg, who was a prominent Fort Wayne arch'itect.
frljth the exception of one other structure, the 1924 Utility Building, the Blackstone
Building is the only commercial structure'in downtown Fort Wayne to have an upper facade
clad entjrely in terra cotta. The ground floor exterjor of the Utility Building has
The Blackstone Building

been completely altered and the first floorinterior has recently been substantially
changed. The upper facade, however, remains essentially intact. Virtually a1l other
such local examples of the use of terra cotta were theaters,'includjng the Lyric
(c.19i0),
Kieth (1907), and Orpheum (c.192a), all of wh'ich have been demolished. The -best example'

of terra cotta as trim is the Embassy Theater/lndjana Hotel (1928), which has tapestry
brick as its principal facing material.

Charles R. Weatherhogg was born

April 15,

1872

in

Donjngton, Ljncolnsh'ire, England.

|ftgt
lpprenticing for three years, Weatherhogg came to America to v'iew the 1893 Chicago's
l.lorld Fair. He was so impressed that he dec'ided

to establ'ish h'imself in the United Stites.
Yqling busjness connections with a firm in Fort Wayne, he spent his early years of practice,
1993-1897, in partnership with Arthur Grindle. He left the firm to open an office under
his own name, wh'ich was most successful between the years 1910-1928. Through h'is work he
promoted the formal Beaux-Arts sty1e, which he often comb'ined wjth details of other
architectural styles. He was adept at work'ing with numerous styf ist'ic modes and choosing
Sppropriate styies to meet the particular needs of clients, buildings, and sites. H'is
large scale commission work was most often done in the Neo-Classicai Beaux-Arts Style.
He not only designed structures in Indiana, but in 0hio and Michigan as well. He was
also selected to the committee appointed to draft Fort Wayne's nei build'ing codes.
Though.he designed many maior downtown structures during his career, only four of Weatherhogg
other downtown designs survive: Central High School (1902), Elks Tempte itgOZ), Masonic
Temple (1922), and the Journal-Gazette BuiTAing (Igfi). His vanished works jncluded not
only such other downtown landmarks as the Anthony Hotel (i907, Louis H. Sullivan, assoc'iate
de-signer) and the
Hotel (I92?), but also a suburban commjssion related to the origins
of the Blackstone [.qlql
Builljng, his 1915 design for the same client, l^l'illiam H. N011, of a pilatit
mansion that was arguably the most elaborate residence built in Fort Wayne duping this centurl
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succeeded by a men]t qg!!ing store, Harold Hughes,
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ior i suburban
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Verbal Boundary Description

feet, Lot 8, in the Schmitz Subdivision of Lots 454,455,
Addjtjon to the C'itY of Fort WaYne
South 70

D

and 456 of Hanna's
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Boundary Justification

This const'itutes the hjstoric boundary of the property.
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